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THE GRANT COUHTY NEWS,

Thursday, Jan. S3.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

A lufTicicnt whither item is Hint it
still remain cold.

Colli weather doe not (later Mr.
Rinchart from delivering apples to hi
many cu.tomor.

Tim tlirf-ntcno- cliinook and thai
lately frozo on it way here, and wo
were left out in tho cold.

A firo occurred in tho Hum land
ofllco building last week but nono of
the record weni destroyed.

Miller has juat completed a ul
ttnntial throe acnlcd thoroughbrnco for
Too Oliver, built of good timber and
wyfi ironed.

Hones on tho range, say tho Har- -

niy Item, ant nlioidy dying, and if
tliu mow lay on a month longor the
lo will Ho heavy.

Mail on tho Hcnpucr route ha
Won von irregular, but our Portland
mail all como that way, tomo four or
livo day in making the trip.

Politic in Ilarnoy county are nl
ready on tho move. The 'irtueiit
eletkyW. K. Gmer, announco him
fcou.n canmuaia lor

nt will not do to vunturo out too
soon iftor recovering from la grippe.
Mai tin Lucas took a relapse which
tcnmnrtUil in an attack of lung fever.

which stir tod to winter on
upper Canyon creek aro dying, anil are
being driven out when they can bo
found. Owinc to deep snow they

Tutot find any feed.

Trowbridge i liauling out two ton
of hay per day for hi stock. Wore
it not that ho ha a crop of ovor ix
huii(lrel tons every yetr his stock as
well a other would suffer.

Water for stock in hard to obtain in
sdlno places. It would bo well for
stockmen to sen to tho watering-place- s.

Cattlo will soon perish from
' tliirit as well as from want of hay.

Horace Sloan write ovor that hi
Hummingbird mine is showing up
fine, thoy having struck a rich load in
tho tunnel Tho KIk creek mino will
tuko a decided boom tho coining sea-
son.

Jpwctt A Mcllean havo put forth
every effort and succeeded in keeping
their stage lino free from blockades,
nlthough they had considerable diff-

iculty in making n few trips with tho
mail.

Mr. llailloy, a largo stock raiser of
Hoar valley passed through town dur-
ing the week with a largo Kind of
horses and cattlo for soum point in tho
John I)ay,vnlIoy, whero ho could pro-
cure hsiy'for them.

County assessor Tiium will attend
tliuVwssor.i convention which is call,
tnl to moot at Portland on the 1 1th of
February. Much good may result to
tho state of Oregon by this meeting of
her county assessors.

Tho Itaker City stage is tho only
Olio not utfectod by snow drifts. That
road, however, ha boon relocated ho
many times that tho mountain sides
whoru suow usually drift havo to a
gtouLextont been avoided.

Stockmen in Hear and Sil vies val-

ley aro experiencing a fearful loss,
owing to tho short hay crop last year
and tho la to cold wcathor. Thoso

"who can aro buying hay elsewhere and
fdriving to it, but hay ia scarce all
jovor tho country.

Lmd ollico inspector Tyner passed
'through town Knday on his way from
Hums to tho railroad. Owing to
snowdrifts on tho Iturns-Outa- rio

route no travel goes that way now,
and the only outlet from Harney val-

ley to is by way of Can-

yon City.
uoo Gondii sold tho race horo Jor-

dan to Tom William tho other day
for 8100, and immediately afterwards
received mi oiler of ?50U from Till
Olazo of Priuovillo. Ho olTurud Wil-
liam 8 160 for tho homo thou, but
Tom had mndu up his mind to keep
him. Jordan is a Walla' Walla raised
horse, and few cn run away from

Llmtrict Deputy Geo. Shearer in-

stalled tho following otlicer in Holsih
Lodgo No, 22, I. 0. 0. V., last Thurs-da- y

evoning: M. K. Staiuoll, N. (J.j
H. Orr, V. (!.; Chaa. Timms, Conduc-
tor; J. A. Whitman, Warden; W. It.
Cuuniugton, I. 0; Phil Metselmu, H.
3. N. (?; 1). I. Asbury, L. S. N. (1.;
Sam Sired, It. S. V. tl.; F. R. Sols,
L. S. V. (!.; W. H. Lincoln, H. H. S.;
Ira Sproul, L. S. S.

M. (!. I'iorson was onployod by tho
county court a fow day last wook
shoveling a road through tho huge
snow drift! between hern and Hoar
valley. A dollar thus spent by tho
county in opouing tho only road to the
railroad from our neighboring county
of Harnoy i money judiciously

and will not be missed from
tho treasury. Good roads aro a credit
to u a a county.

Itaker City is having a long siego of
snow blockadn. Several passenger
trains aru held there and about six
hundrod passenger aro boiug fed at
tho expense of tho railroud comtwny,
which make tho circumstances not so
Uid after all. The blockade extends
ull tho length of l'ylo's canyon abovo
Union, nnd tho snow is said to bo
drifted in some places thirty fret
high. Tho rotary snow plow is snow,
ed in somewhere on the line, and theru
is no telling when tho road will 1m

opened. We aro more fortunate, hav-

ing a mail route branching ofT wuy bo-lo-

tho blockade.
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Note change in Blacksmith Mil
lor's nil to-da-

Sheriffs enlo nnd final proof no
tices new tins week. llcnil them
nil.

As we go to press there are indi
cations of n cliinook, but its coining
will not do to bet on.

A limn can find ready sale in this
market for a whole lot of eggs
Hens aru doing nothing this wonth
or.

Tho communication from Hcppncr
published in another column is from a
responsible democrat from Hlackman
own town.

There is ono consolation for shiver
ing humanity and dumb animal
warm weather will provail before
three mouths.

Commissioners court is still in
ursKifm. Full nrrnnnt of thu itrrt
ceeding will bo given in tho next
issue ol tlio .NKWS.

Hlockadc8, train wrecks nnd col
lisions Have become so common
that it is getting monotonous to re
cord or rend them.

It i easier to publish a list of thono
who aro well than of sick people in
this community just now, a all arc
mora or less afllictod with tho
"gtippc."

Stage man MoHcan reports a
largo band of deer on tho grade
above Canyon creek last Tuesday,
nnd plenty of cougar tracks along
the road.

Dr. Pruden of Prnirio City made
n Hying trip to town yesterday.
Ho has been konl busy lately, but
rotwrls his numerous patients nil
on the mend.

A freight train loaded with cattlo
i snowbound below Hakor City, and
tho railroad company had tho cattle
driven to a neighboring ranch whero
they are being fed.

A snowplow lias arrived at linker
City from tho cast and gone to
work boring through tho drifts be-

low there, so it is expected the road
will bo opened shortly.

Under head of New to-dn-y will
bo seen tho nd of the New Hotel.
Tho boys hnvc opened tho house to
the public, and secured the services
of n professional cook.

Reports from tho eautorn states
nro to tho effect that the winter has
beon remnrknby mild in most pla-

ces east of the Rockies, there hnv
ing been no snow to speak of.

Tho great question of how to get
id of tho surplus imputation will

doubtless soon Ikj settled. A compo-
sition has bean discovered which is
twelvo times moru powurful than dyn
amite.

Kvcrylwdy is preiuiring to attend
tho inasipjo ball of John Day, although
they say they aru not going. So much
sickness in tho community will havo a
tendency to dccicaso the attendance
somowhnt.

We havo been informed that Hil
ly Miller wrote to n friend hero that
cattlo were dying at the rate of one
hundred a day in tho Hnrnuy lake
region. Pretty severe loss if tltis
weather continues n month longer.

I havo a number of tho reliable
Parr's English Puds for Halo. Any
ono wanting those well known liver
pads can havo thorn by addressing
Sirs. Cathariuo Phillips, Canyon
City, Or. Price ouly two dollars.

Hy tho delnv of tho Prnirie City
correspondence wo did not learn of
the denth of tho littlo child of .Mr.
nnd Mrs. Geo. Khcnrer Inst week.
Tho littlo one died of scarlet fever
on Sunday, Jim. 12th, uged ono
year.

Many of the residents of Hear
mid Silvies vnllovs aru out of hnv
and huvo stock witli no means of
sustenance Unless thoy can gut
them out of tho valleys to where
there is feed the result is fearful to
contemplate.

A ilisiiatch from Dower, Delaware,
luted Jan. 13, says: Thermomvtor

yesterday registered from 73 to 80
legreo in tho shade, and in tho sun
wont up to 10G, and peach bud are
so advanced that n eonoral freeze
wr M entirely kill thuni.

,io Item apologises for its late at
tack on Huruoy Co. JuiIl-- Shiolds,
charging him with iucomitctouoy, etc.,
laying tho blamu attached to tho pub-

lication of tho communication to tho
printer. Tho Item ought to havo an
editor to look aftor such matter.

A farmer's wife, in prohibition
South Dakota, learning that tho pro-roo-

of a mortgage on her husband's
farm had gnuo to defray n whisky bill
at ono of tho numerous "blind pigs,"
as drinking pluco aro tormod tho re,
collected seven more women and salli-

ed forth armed with pickaxes, hatch-u- t
and other weapons. Heforu noon

thoy had broken up several "blind
pigs" and utterly destroyed their fixt-

ures and furniture.
Died, nt hor homo on the John

Day river, Saturday evening, Jan.
18, 181)0, of lung furor, Mrs. Luan-
da Thompson, aged 01 years, Tho
funeral occurred Tuesday, tho body
being followed to its last resting
place in tho Canyon City cemetery
by n host of friends, the obsequies
being conducted by tho members of
the Grange, with which order tho
deceased was identified, Mrs.
Thompson was a widow Indy, nnd
was universally loved nnd resjMjet-c- d,

and tliu entire community feels
hor loss deeply. She leuveu somo
relatives in thib und Hnrney conn
ty.

QUARTZI1URQ MINES.

Prnirio City, Jan. 15, 1890.
EniToit Nkws: Having just rc

turned from a flyinc visit to Quartz
burg, which is situated on Dixie
creek about seven miles from this
place, I thought n few items of
news from that thriving little camp
would bo interesting to your many
readers. On arriving thero I was
very much surprised to find things
in such n booming condition, nl
thou eh thero were vevcrnl mines
which I did not visit on account of
tho snow which was alwut 2G inches
on n level. Hut nevertheless, I saw
enough to convince mo that Quartz-bur- g

will undoubtedly be n Itooin
ing camp the coming spring. I first
visited tho

OHIK.NT MINE,

whero I found a tunnel driven about
three hundred feet, carrying a ledge
nbout two lect wide, which runs
from $100 to $800 tier ton. Justin
Henry, tliu principal owner in thi
mine, is making calculations on
having three hundred tons of this
ore on the dump by tho lint of
April. I next visited

TIIK DUTCHMAN,

owned by Pnul Faimnn; it ha been
considernbly duveloiicd. It shows
up a ledge of solid ore nbout 18
inches wide. There is n largo force
of men working this mino to n good
advantage. Wo next visited the

C0I.0IIAII0,
owned by John Lnurauco k Co. At
present thero thero is a force of
men working this mino on a lease.
Everything ap-wa- favorable and
work is progressing in n manner
that indicates that tho company in
more than hopeful. Wo now visit
the most noted quartz mine of the
camp, known ns tho

IMIKSKNT JCKBD,

which shows up tho best developed

Iirosjiect in tho vicinity of Quartz
This mine is owned by an

individual who claims to bo an ex-e- rt

in regard to working ore. He
is makimr nrcnarntions to nut un n
concentrator in the spring, which
will undoubtedly be a grand inven-
tion. If this invention prows to bo
a success, everything will bo in
readiness for opcrntions on an ex
tensive scale by the first of April.

Ul.II TIMKII.

A GROWLER OKOWLS.

Prairie City, Jan. 17.
Kditou Nkws: In yours of a

few weeks ngo n correspondent
wrote a few lines on representative.
Now, them's my idens exactly. I

really do belfovo Grant county
should be entitled to tho represen
tative, and to that end would labor
early nnd Into, long and short, hot
nnd cold, calm nnd breezy, that the
dear eoplo might bo benefitted by
my experience unu largo intellect.
First, I would introduce n bill to
elect road suinirvisors so that they
would not kick the Hon. Court nil
ummcr: ticcond, tax dogs to full
nlue; third, rciteal tho hog lnw for

my neighbors, benefit; fourth, up-Ii-

a commission to formulate n
now tax law; fifth, rcLHiluto the
deer law so that n white man could
havo nil the riehts and privileges of
an Injun, irrespective of race, color,
or previous condition of servitude.
Also regulate the tanll on carjiot
wool so that when my stock of in-

telligence runs out I can slido into
ollico on that issue.

Heavy full in mutton. Thurs
day morning word was brought to
town that a largo cougar was kill
ing Geo. Mcllnley's sheep, when
six men, nine boys, four horses nnd

dogs wont to hunt Mr. Cougar.
Ho was found shortly, and n charge
made. After the smoke cleared
awav and a careful rccoiinoitor of
tho field was mndu h's lordship was
found dead. Ho had killed, 1 be-

lieve, 25 sheep.
Prairie City has three general

merchandise stores, two notion
stores, three blacksmith shops, two
saloons, two M. D'h, each carrying
a small stock of drugs, two attor-noys-at-ln-w

ono full grown and
the other growing, ono J. P, but
how does that spell judgo? ono road
sujHjrvisor.

Tho John Day valley will soon
cense to be n cattlo country unless
sheep from other counties can be
kept ofT tho summer range. The
ranchers kick nnd growl, but what
aro thoy going to do about it?

Snow is nbout one foot high, liny
is quito plenty, nnd there will not
be much loss of stock unless tho
weather should becomo very se-

vere.

Our new poatollico has n nc.it

A GitowLut.

Goto tho Red Front Hillinrd
Hull, Cnnvon City, for fino wines,
liquors and cigars.

W. S. KvatiH informs tho Raker
City Democrat that stock is faring
badly on upjicr Hurnt riyor.

The cliinook, that nlwnys wol

couio wind of warmth, would re
ceivo pcveral invitations to stop a
week if it should visit tho North-
west about now.

Raker City claims tho champion
wrestler of tho world, in tho person
of Jnmes Pnsco. In two con-

tests recently in that city ho threw
a celebrated wrestler from Rrltish
Columbia named Eyton. Hut the
Yankees nlwnys havo come out on
top in every contest with England's
subjects.

COUNTY COURT.

COMMI8SIOKKUS JOUUNAL.

W. W. Hintou was npitoittted
stock insjiector for Grant county for
tlio year ending Jnn. II, 1SU1, with
bonds fixed in tlio sum of 92,000.

In tho mntter of n bridge ncross
the John Day river on tho county
road lending from John Day to
l.ong creek, it nppennng to the
court that it is necessary for the
convenience of tho public travel
that a bridge should bo rcrcctcd
across the river at tho west lino of
Trowbridge's ranch, it was there
foro ordered that the clerk of this
county advertise in the Ghant Co.
Nkws, for sealed plans, sK'cillca-tion- s,

strain dincrams nnd bids fur
building said briduo. each bidder to
doixsit with his bid five er cent, of
the amount of his bid, to bo forfeit
ed to tho county in tho contract is
awarded to him nnd ho fails, ueu
Iccts or refuses, for tho period of
two days after such award is made,
to enter into contract und tliu hi
bonds in tho manner required by
and to tho satisfaction of the hoard
of county commissioners of Grant
county, bids to be ojiened on tho
5th day of March, 18U0.

In tliu matter of tho relocation of
a county road commencing nt a
loint whero tho survey of tho Canyon-P-

endleton road intersects the
county rond lending from Long
Creek school house to the Wnterbu
ry snwmill, it nppcuring that in
consequence of un ticcidant to tho
surveyor, Geo. Knisely, tho viewers
und surveyor failed to meet in ac-

cordance with an order of this court
made Nov. (I, and lay out nnd sur-
vey said road, it is' ordered that
said viewers and surveyor meet nt
the place designated in said order
on tho Mth day of Februnry und
proceed to view, survey nnd lay out
said road and report to this court
on or before tho first day of tho
March term.

In the matter of the relocation of
the county road running up the
west ido of Strawberry Yulloy from
the county bridgo ncross thu' John
Day river nt Prairie City and end
ing nt the onion beds, owing to uu
accident to tho surveyor the road
was not lnid out, therefore the
viewers nnd surveyor nro ordered to
meet on Feb. 27, nnd locate said
road, and to report to this court on
or before tho first dny of the March
term.

MOUNTAIN CREEK MU3INQB.

Mountain Creek, Jan. 20.
There aro no signs of n chiuook

ns yet, nnd the average length of a
stockman's face is about three feet.
An epidemic among the horses of
the neighborhood is causing consid
erable alarm. Mr. Younger has
lost ten head, and other parties
havo various numbers on thu range.
I he exact loss cannot bo estimated.

A sheenherder ciimloved bv Cnl'
Smith, is roorted to have chased
two men nnd four women out of tho
house with u gun a few dnys ago.
It wns not stated whether the fellow
was insane or suffurini! from an at
tack of "nnteral cussedness."

The high winds of last week have
drifted the snow so badly that the
roads from hero to Dnyvillo nnd
Mitchell, nro impusBuble for tenuis.

S. M.

JOHN DAY DASHES.

Mr, J. Hates nnd G. Chambers of
of Prnirie were with Tti this week.

Mr. Henry Johnston is improv
ing niter u severe illness also .Mr.
A. Knight is convalescing.

School commenced Monday after
a weeks vacation occasioned by tho
Uncsfi of thu teacher, Mr. Hunliam.

Chinamen havo been celebrating
their New Year, und making night
hideous with their usual racket nnd
firo cruckors.

Mr. Tom Williams is now the
owner of "Jordan," tho nice horse,
having purchased him from Joe
Combs. Consideration I KK).

Tho funeral of our neighbor und
friwnd, Mrs. Luciudu Thompson,
took pluco Tuesday, Jan. 21st. The
attendance wns unusunlly largo.

Judging from thu many prepara-
tions being ninde nnd thu mysteri-
ous side talk, thu masquerade Fri-

day evening promises to bu a suc-

cess.

John dny wns determined not to
bo outdone" by thu rest of thu world,
consequently but few families havo
escaped having ono or inoru mem-
bers on tho sick list la gripw.

O'Krkkr.

"Whilst on othurs thou art call-
ing, do not pass the printer by."

Tho highest mountain in the
United .States proper is Mount
Whitney, of the Sierra Ncvudu
Range, which is feet high.
Tim highest peak of tho entire
Rocky Mountain Range is Mount
St. Hlins, in Alaska, 17,500 feet
high.

Georgin has a pastollicu named
"Talking Rock," Somo one in thu
vicinity found a largo stone iixni
which was painted tho words
"Turn mo over." It required great
strength to accomplish this, and
when it wns done tho command,
"Now turn mo buck, nnd let mo
fool somo one else," painted on the
under sido of the stone, met thu
eye.

1,

JUDOES AND CLERKS OK ELEC
TION.

Tho following judge nnd clerks
of election wcro appointed by the
commissioners court to servo for the
succeeding two years:

Canyon City: Judges T. J.
Smith, I). G. Ovcrholt, M. K. Stnn
sell. Clorks J. I). Sutherland, V
G, Keller.

John Day: Judges Win. Luce,
H. C. Trowbridge, G. I. llnzoltine.
Clerks Dnn Reamer, W. II. Kelly.

Mahyhvim.k: Judges H. Loh
man, I. J. Hnguowood, Frank Fisk.
Clerks D. H. Rinehnrt, Oswell
Campbell,

Union: Judges Geo. Shearer,
M. Howell, Henry Hall, Sr. Clerks

Henry A. Hyde, R. H. J. Comer.
Guanitk: Judges Oscar 0.

Heusou, A. 0. Taber, Henry Mo
Canu. Clerks Geo. Cleaver, Gus
Huuhmnii.

Lono Ciii:kic: Judges Joo Kee-ne- y,

Chas. Hallanoo, C. 11. Lee.
Clerks James A. Wallace. A.
Ladd.

NoiiTit Fouk: Judges Joseph
Putnam, Milos Roach, Win. G.
Overboil. Clerks P. Can's, James
V. Miller.

Fox: Judges John Shrier, W.
Patterson, Win. Wuinscotl. Clerks

Heury Murphv, Frank McGirr.
Haystack: Judges C. C. Mas

siker, James Hughes, K. O'FIing.
Clerks C. G. Cuspary, W. II.
Gates.

Siiooki.y: Judges J. H. Mead-o- r,

F. M. Parsons, T. M. Johnson.
Clerks J. L. Cnry, R. N. Donnell-
y-

Mountain Chkkk: Judges W.
Campbell, W. W. Henjumin,

Win. Frey. Clerks G. W. Rus
soli, P. L. Keeton.

Rock Cukkk: Judges Milt
Laswell, Cloo. Owens, Hiram Rea-

son. Clerks J. W. Waterman,
John lCrichson.

Watkiiman Judges Charles
Fades, Adolph Straub, Win. Rich-nrd-

Clerks Kmil Straub, Geo.
McKay.

South Foiik: Judges A. P.
Snyder, J. M. Young, Andy Lytch.
Clerks J. W. Lewis, Hurt Snow.

Minni.K Foiik: Judges-P.Tho- in

iiH, II. Workins, J. Tnylor. Clerks
J. H. Fdington, J. A. Pope.
bu.viKs: No appointments.
Robkih'h: Judges John Hvde,

Geo. Gilbert, J. T. Hrishoi. Clerks
C. W. Honhain, C. II. Utlov.
Waiim Si'iti.No: Judges Gus

Richmond, A. J. Wright, G. L.
Skinner. Clerks Joseph Hunt,
Geo. W. Owings.

Susanvii.i.i:: Judges D. F,
Smyer, Win. Smith, Horaco Sloan.
Clerks Chns. Lane, John Hughes.

Ouvk: Judges J, H. Mithell,
Sam Carenter, John Coil. Clerks

A. h. Starr, J. T, Haves.
Hkau Vai.i.ky: Judges James

Hadloy, James Allen, John Mulcare.
Clurks Walt Horry, 1). Hlauton.

Hamilton: Judges-- J. II. Ham
ilton, Sam Franklin, Geo, Heck.
Clerks Geo. Raker, Geo. V. Mo
ll u ley.

Austin: Judges Minot Austin,
R. Nelson, G. 11. Wood. Clerks
Tlios. R. Gurneo, Fred Perkins.

The ocean urevhoundH have no
time to consider barks ut sen.

A man who hus biou pretty
thoroughly corned Lrcts on an ear
easily.

F.vorv hunter knows that it is
much easier to dio game than to
kill it.

Tho Chehulpuin Kranije of Jell'er
iiit Mnrimi s4ii I it f linu fitlfiitlwl nnuii twsi vuimhj iitm iimui.u
tot of resolutions, opposing tho ap
propriations by the Inst legislature
ot uu lor laying out, louaiing
und working on highways, and tho
memlers have pledged themselves
not to vote for any man woo will
not promise to use his influence
ugainst such legislation.

Plain talk from tho Fossil Jour-

nal: Somo sneak thief in this
country has for a couple of years
been engaged in defacing the brand
of horses and cattlo that ho supos-e- d

to bo strays, sometimes by burn-

ing out the whole brand, nnd other
times hy adding something to it, so
that thu owner would not likely re-

cognize it ns his. Geo. Mettcer
brought over ono of his old inilch
cows from thu John Day, and she
has been running in this section
not far from town this fall. Sho
was a strange cow in this immedi-
ate vicinity, and this sneak thief
has no doubt supiuscd hor to bo a
stray, and when Mr. Mettcer found
her tho other day to get up to feed
he noticed that her brand was
changed, and that her cars had
been cut oil shorter, entirely defac-
ing the our murk. 11 Is not. sup-
posed that thu sneak thief imitated
any particular murk or brand when
ho mudo tho change, hut in a sen-so- n

or so ho no doubt would havo
claimed her as his own, if Mr, Met
teor hnd not known his cow by
night. Thero has been n good deal
of just such work as that, and it
perhaps will go on until ono lino
morning somo sneak thief will wnko
up and find himself in another
world, his body suspended from the
limb of a tree by a ropo. Wo would
regret that anything of that kind
would tako place, but stock thiev-
ing has always had a strong ton
dency in thai direction in Kattcrn
Oregon, and has never failed to
work a euro in oveiy particular

ARE DR. DARRINS CURES PER.
MANENT

Joseph Mooie, Proprietor of the St.
Choirs Restaurant, Says The Are,

Kditor Orcgonian: For fifteen
years prior to visiting Drs. Darrin
1 had been utllictcd with a polypus
in tho nose, with catarrhnl dischar-
ges; also sorely atllictcd with chron-
ic rhcumutisc.' AIkhU two years
ago I consulted Drs. Darrin, and
was cured by him in n short time
by electricity nnd medicine. I

have never had any return of my
troubles and I consider mvself wr--

maueutly cured. Refer to mo nt
tho St. Charles hotel restaurant,
Portland.

Joskimi Moouk.

Dr. Darrins' New Place of Uuslness.
Drs. Darrin can ho consulted frco

at the Washington building, corner
of Washington nnd Fourth streets,
Portland. Rooms 10, 17, 22 and 215

second floor. Ask tho olovutor boy
for room III. Ollico hours, from 10 to
1 o'clock daily; evening, 7 to 8;
Sundnys 10 to 12. All curable
chronic discuses, loss of manhood,
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gono-
rrhea, stricture, spermutorrluvu,
seminnl weak lions, or loss of desire
of textual ixiwcr, in either man or
woman, catarrh and deafness, are
confidentially and successfully trea-
ted. Cures of private diseases
guaranteed, nnd never published in
the paper. Most cases can receive
homo trcntment after a visit to the
doctor's olllce. Inquiries answered
and circulars sent free. ( Parties
writing will plenso mention thu
name of tho paper you saw this no-

tice in.)

DON'T WANT I1LACKMAN I

IlKlTNint, Or., Jan. 18, "JO.

Ki. Git ant Co. Nkws:
Wo have n newspaper in Hon- -

pner that wishes to uo tho State of
Oregon a great good by sending ono
II. lilnckman to tlio legislature of
Oregon.

The good people do not want H.
Hlackman for anything, and tho
business men of this part of the
county want tho friendship und
trade or Grunt and Harney coun-
ties, and not thu olliccs.

Give us a good man from your
part of the country and wo will
EUpport him.

A. Dkmooiiat.

A cnrroHDondent of tho Orccnnian
tliinL-- that thu nriitn of wool will
advance in price very materially
Deloio .Ma roll I.

Another Solomon has been found,
who figures that hades contains
17r,000,U00,000 ngninst 1,800,000,- -

000 in henven. What next?
Pope, the poet, said, "know thy

self." In order that u muu should
gut the full benefit of tho ndvico ho
should run for ollico. Then he is
pretty thoroughly introduced to
uimself.

Thousands of tons of feed were
consumed in stock vurds in divcrsu
part of tho county thih week. And
the end is not yet. Thoso moat in-

terested nro wondering what tho
weather will bo during the next six
weeks. Priuovillo News.

Kverything jKiints directly to a
most prosperous mining season
next year. With tho heavy full of
snow already in tho mountains nnd
with good prospect ol a good deal
more, the placer minor hits everv
nssurauco of a long and continuous
water supply. 1 ho rich placers in
this country will undoubtedly yield
handsomely and tho output of gold
will double that of the past lo sea
sons combined. linker City Dem-

ocrat.

KAMI till HK1NA1.S.

An ricliani c U an liitUnc. liow rruon
onulliim ilnrrti Itt lironc, ttj lrnti In

. W. ftUUlO vt 114

in rr yt. I n ci more
iauuiVhli
In ntrantr,
a (i a n u
it Irliidtri
uariuiig lo
In h ii y (ib--

I I a t o
firop . lli

II Hint
ot a kciiIIo-l.u-

who.
.hi.r.H .1

(!vS nl lilt itlu- -

- w n ei ipoir,
inrttiuiiiiMi

l.j hl hitilly, tu.Mcnlr KTima lranllc,au.l
biauOlilnne a carrlni knife lt M
ami rtiliilrcn from tlio IihUm. In au liiilant
bo lml U'iotno maniac. Ilio lama
wai talit In U an uiirrtnlelnf pain In !

bead, wlilcb be ulUinul for inunlhi, (anaii-re- r

-- filial militodo-ll- , wlilcb finally rrtullnl
In roncctlloii anil lu ovotluniluK l! brain II
nem iiMircirj, A tlmllar fa It tlm follow-Inr- ,

wlik li hiiwcrrr, unJtr UlrTrrciil Ural,
mailt frutillcol In larln-an- d prriloni Iiie a lifn.
Mr. Haui'l II. Sblplgr, I'aragou. lU'llana,
writ's July til. ISM, ihat In bail I Ufa red wltb
tlili In bu bead from lunitroko fur 'i yrara,
which were cucd by St JacuU Oil nitdtiaru
rvinalnrd ai tonr ycart. The Anal rrtult
inltlii bate been In bi iw, ulihnut Iblttur
rrllcf, dealb or lomtthltir uuno an Incur-a-)

mania. Ojnuitlon ukia rc In tlio
hiUKlr at well at tlio nrrvta and rheuiaa.
tUm tl trareablo. ttry ufltn directly lu a vn

condition. Inr liitlanco, a auddrn.5ctclOf air to Hie lie -- led body eaiui-- a cblll
and lb cblll product congcillon,

SIO REWARD.
Strayed from tho pasture thrco

miles southwoflt of Canyon Cily,
--.on))) 1 1 in o Inst July, thu two follow-
ing dosoribed nuiinnl: Ono dnrk
brown horso about G years old, bran
ded a diamond on loft shoulder.

AUo ono sorrel horxo about 12
yoars old, no brand. Tho horses will
moh weigh about 1100, nnd aro lotU
work horsoH, Korrol has u littlo
white in forehead.

I will givo tho iiIkjvo rownrd for
information leading to their rcovcry.
Addross, Gi:-uo- i: Lkaiiki:ii,

Canyon Citv, Or.
Jnn 7, 1800.

Hnscho it Co., linker City, hav
n full linoofico skates from $1.00
to Jffi.OO cr pair. Mail ordcri
promptly filled.

COMK FORWARD.

All poisons indobted lo Miller A

Molschnn for slnblo bill, will pleasrt
coino forwnr.I and nottlo by tho first
day of March, 1890, or cohU will hi
addod.

Miu.i:it k Metsciun.

TUB ONLY ONIi.

Tho Chicago, Milvvnukco fe St.
, . . . .t t i i i i i ?

runt uaiiway is wio oniy unu run-
ning folid Veslibuled, Electric
Lighted and Steam Heated train'4
between Chicago, .Milwaukee, SL
Paul and Minneapolis.

Tho Chicago, Milwaukee ,fc St.
Pnul Railway is tho only lint run
ning Solid Vestibtilod, Entile
Lighted nnd Bteuui Hunted trains'
between Chicago, Council ltluflii
and Omaha.

Tho berlh roaading lamp ftmlurv
in tho Pullman Sleeping Cars run
on these lines is patented, ami can
not bo used by any other Railway
Company. It is the great iiuprovu;
incut of tho age. Try it ntd !

convinced.
For further particulars apply to

thu nearest coupon ticket agent, oV

address J, W. Casky, Trav. l'8V
Agent, No.tW Stark St., Poi'tlund,'
Ore.

I ll n (IruVO tJi'U'l'Irml Ynwnltti.
fttttulniily, for certain wrvMird luvalU who
tmMlv fc clily nlnn:, UkuijiIi Mmvy Im&liu: hi
II titty ttcrv coin toillp, but iiinlttlns lotto It.
They dty u, wittier, dw hullo awaj- - nnilly. but
In til's itiuaiillitid nover IuIk; roUutl lrtllll.
Inlaw nolltliiit ot tlio l' .i. .d tiiJoymwL tlio
i4t ut that exlilcti.n t iitti nv eltny ultli
I'll It nituArknblo Imiwiiy. lby m
lo t'o touiul trylr.u tu lu.md iy tiukcrhiK nl
Ihcmti-tve- i with nniiiolrB-ii- ) iti.tedy, tanidor
-- ph'k rue un" tu uhft n HKIri In .t.c-tl- o.

liett tlio llTrr." It such mlln
would rriiirti.tilAitlir to Mtiit(dl"il'4 8toi'
ach lllttcrt It n.AiUI bo wilt ulih thrin. 1U '

anHrli ni'lKoinnl tniill tliu auinln thai
the IrvU'o rtjulr',hf annarintl relnlerolni:
itlKrdbMlKuilau hilutluii. 1 1 in-- . ni'(out,ir4. liU'iiiihl.t, LVtlMlfl, Li '.'') umu
liUinM, coruiH'4tlo.-i-

. tittxn uu
aad ncumlu.

NOriCIfi OF FINAL 8t'.TT',i)
MENT.

In tho county court of tlio 1 1 ito of
Oregon, for Grant county. .

In tho matter of tho otlato of
Jatnei M. Hright, docflAsed,

To all whom it may concern :

Kolico Is horoby given that Japor
Davis, administrator of tho oatatu of
Jaineii M, Bright, deceased, him filed
hi final account, niitl by an order of
tho Hon. County Couit'of tho stntd'
ot Oregon, for Grant county, Mon-

day the tlrd day of March 181)0, t
tho hour of 10 o'clock a, in. of said
day, tho satoo being tlm lint judicial
day of tho noxl regular torin of uaidj
court, ha been uppniutotl ns thu
time ami tlio county court room iri
Canyon Cily, Grunt county, Oregon,'
u tho plnco whero mild account shall
bu heard; nt which tiiiio mill plnco
all littiis, croditoiH or other poi'soiih
inturestod in said entute may uppmir
and file their objection, and hIiov
caiiRO, if iniy thorn be, why tho said
linnl account nliould not bo iillo.
and nnprovod and tho ndinii.i' Irn '

tiou of Hiiid otiito oltMial it ti it iIik u.l
uiiiiiNti-Ato- r Mini hi boililjinna

Dated this 7th d ty of .liiuu.iry,
1890.

Published by o dur of tho tl
mimed couit for four mii'rv.ro
woelM in tliu OitWT (Jountv .m,
piiiitod nml i uttliHlied nt C'tuiyn:
City, Oregon.

Iahi'cii Davis,
AdiniiiiH!i'tiiii.

Whon in Hnppndr ib-n'- t fail to
call on LKR'JiR & THOMPSON
for tlAIIIIW.MIK, tinwaiii:, woott ntnl
wn.t.ow WAint, (iiiocKiuiw, rub nro,
'To. , .to. Ageney for tho Ni:w
Homi: Hiiwino MtritiNr,

Bri- X- Ordnin by iiiuil pumii.'tly
and nnioftilly filled.

w. J. MALLOY,

Blackswit
Canyon City, Or.

(Shop wont nidi) of the ctx'ek, oppositu
Planing mill).

HORSESHOEING

Mndu a specialty, anil all work wr-ranto- d

first class.

Wagon and Carriage work
and all kind of repairing ami job
work promptly attended Ut.

rt ihott ut up by

D. M.FERRY & CO.
Who nt it. Largcil

Sxdtnicn In lh weld.
II M liirnr H(V

IWiutlfully lllu.li.nj, Dncriptln

loc iilll ui.ikd KKliK lo all
1I.IkpH, ami to Uil kiiuo'i tu.

lomciv lllUiicrlhiicr, l'..cryjxrton urliie Garden, l'lowtrw Field 8EtOS.I.i.ulJ,irJ Ull.
d. M.Fcnnv&co.

OCTROIT, MICH.


